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List, Stratton Collections
On Exhibit Before Lottery

MIT students w!tO.wish to bring
some cultural life into their aca-
demic environments will be able to
borrow works of art immediately
following the List and Stratton Stu-
dent Loan collection exhibit now on
display at the Hayden Gallery and
the Hayden Corridor Gallery.

More than 100prints and posters
will be available for loan to full-
time registered students through a
project sponsored and organized
by the MIT Committee on the
Visual Arts.

The exhibit of the List Student
Loan Program and the Catherine
N. Stratton Collection of Graphic
Art will be open to the public, loam
to 4pm daily, and Wednesday eve-
nings, 6-9pm, until September 15.

Students may view both collec-
tions and register their first,
second and third choices for nrints
and posters. Loans will be limited
to one print or poster per student.

After the exhibition, students
will be selected at random and
matched as closely as possible
with their art preferences.

The List Student Loan Program
was established in, the summer of
urn with the gift of fr1 framed
prints and posters from the Albert .
and Vera List Collection. An addi-
tional23 prints were given by 14rs.
List last fall. Several of these will
be added to this year's lottery-
others have been sited permanent-
ly in New House student lounges
and public living spaces.

Mr. and Mrs. List are patrons
and collectors of contemporary art
who have made major contribu-
tions to the arts at the New School
for Social Research, Lincoln Cen-
ter for the Performing Arts and
Brown University.

The Catherine N. Stratton Col-
lection of Graphic Art was estab-
lished in 1966by the Arts Commit-

,
Two pounds of tomatoes sounds
like six to eight tomatoes to most of
us, but that's two pounds of tomato
Tony de Sousa is bolding in his
hands. Mr. de Sousa, who has
worked as a custodian in Building 2
for 10 years, grew the monster in
his Arlington vegetable garden.
Though he bas a variety of vegeta-
bles in his garden, which he fer-
tilizes with cow manure, Mr. de
Sousa grew only four tomato plants
tbis year. With this kind of product, .
who needs more?

tee in tribute to Mrs. Julius A.
Stratton, wife of MIT's ~th presi-
dent, for her pioneering work in the
growth of the visual arts at the
Institute.

Mrs. Stratton, a -member of the
MIT Council for the Arts, has been
instrumental in developing and ex-
panding visual arts programs 'and
activities here for some 20 years.

From the beginning, the Stratton
Collection has tried to bring stu-:
dents into direct daily contact with
original works of art. Works by
Calder, Arp, Stella, Albers and
other contemporary' artists are in-
cluded in the exhibition and lot-
tery.

Many of the graphics in the List
collection are signed, limited edi-
tion prints. Several outstanding
American artists, such as Claes
Oldenburg, Trova, Ellsworth
Kelly, Robert Motherwell, AI Held
and Chryssa, are represented.

On Friday, September 15, the
Gallery will close at 1pm and re-
open at 5pm for announcement of
the winners and a party for stu-
dents. Boris Magasanik, professor
of biology and the new chairman of
the Committee on the Visual Arts,
will speak briefly.

Directory
Listing

Information is now being
prepared for the 1978-79MIT
Directory. All persons em-
ployed by MIT will again be
listed, and you are asked to
check with your department
or laboratory supervisor to be
sure listings are accurate.

Individuals not wishing to
list bome addresses and/or
telephone numbers may
request that they be deleted.
Sucb requests sbould be made
through your laboratory or de-
partment supervisor.

The telephone books are
scheduled to be issued in
November.
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Promptly at6:30 last Friday the fraternity rush began following the Freshman Picnic. By now most of the new
students have been settled in their permanent term-time housing. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

Photo Exhibit
To Open Here

A retrospective exhibition of the
works of two of America's fore-
most photographers, Aaron Sis-
kind and Harry Callahan, will open
on Tuesday, Sept. 12, at the MIT
Crea~ve Photography Gallery.

A special opening for the major
two-man show will feature Mr.
Siskind as a special guest, 5-7pm,
Sept. 12.

Mr. Siskind and Mr. Callahan
have been personal and profes-
sional friends for more than 20
years. Both men were on the facul-
ty of Chicago's Institute of Design
and, later, the Rhode Island School
of Design in Providence.

The Callahan/Siskind exhibit
will be on public display at the
Creative Photography Gallery, 126
Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge,
through October 18. Gallery hours
are 9am-1Opm, Monday-Friday;
1oam-6pm, Saturdays; and noon-
8pm., Sundays. .For more infor-
mation, call X3-4424.

-

Shakespeare Ensemble to Perform
semble's 22 actors under the direc-
tion of Ensemble Director Murray
Biggs. After each performance the
company will be available for dis-
cussion with MIT freshmen and
others interested.

The Ensemble's major produc-
tion for the fall semester will be
Romeo and Juliet (revived from
last spring with only one change of
cast), and Much Ado About
Nothing, directed by Jonathan
Ivester. They will alternate in
repertory during the last six nights
of October. Anyone interested in
working on either production
should call the Ensemble office,
X3-2903.

The MIT Shakespeare Ensemble
will perform five scenes from its
repertory in the MIT Chapel on
Thursday, Sept. 7, at 8pm and
9:30pm. The performances are
open to the public free of charge.

The scenes-chosen to illustrate
the range of the Ensemble's scene-
work-will be taken from Shake-
speare's Merchant of Venice and
Measure for Measure, Ibsen's
Peer Gynt, Williams' Glass
Men.agerie, and Edward Bond's
Bingo, a recent British play in
which Ben Jonson tries to touch his
fellow playwright Shakespeare for
a loan. All the scenes have been
substantially recast for this year.
They will be played by 11of the En-

Science, Technology and Society
The following courses, which the Recovery of the "Natural" and

were previously offered by the 21.812 (21.970 Culture and Tech-
Technology Studies Program, will nology in America: The 19th Cen-
be given this fall through the Pro- tury, as well as two new courses,
gram in Science, Technology and 21.816Science and Society in Mod-
Society: 21.801 (formerly 21.77) ern China and 21.820 Computers
Science from the Renaissance and People. 21.800 Science, Tech-
through the Enlightment, 21.807 nology and Society: Problems of
(21.773) Professions, 21.811 Innovation, which was incorrectly
(21.775) Emergence and Growth of listed in the Bulletin as a first
New Research Fields,-and 21.813J semester course, will be given in
(21.7fr1J) Technology and History: the spring. For more information
China and the West. The Program on the Program, stop by 2OD-213or
is also offering 21.803 <formerly call 253-4062.
21.969) Technological Society and

Graduate Orientation Begins
A special welcoming ceremony

for new graduate students is
planned for Thursday morning,
sept. 7, at 9:45 in Kresge Audi-
torium, leading off a full day of
orientation activities.

Speakers Holly Heine, assistant
dean for student affairs, John
Turner, associate dean of the
Graduate School, and Jerome B.
Wiesner, president of MIT, will be
introduced by Steve Horwitz,
president of the Graduate Student
Council and coordinator of OR '78.
A schedule of orientation activities
will be handed out at the cere-
mony.

Following the ceremony.will be a
morning reception with coffee and
doughnuts in Killian Court, the
Killian Karnival and free graduate
student picnic in Killian Court, and
in the afternoon, departmental
open 'houses, an international open
house and an open house for
women graduate students. In the
evening there will be the R/O Ac-
tivities Midway in du Pont Gym-

Fees Raised
Because of increased costs,

fees charged to outpatients for
visits to specialists in the
Medical Department have
been raised, effective septem-
ber 5. New fee schedules have
been .posted pr eminently
throughout the Medical De-
partment.

Libraries Plan
Series of Tours

The MIT Libraries are planning
a series of tours to familiarize new
members of the community with
collections and facilities available
in the system.

The first tours are scheduled for
Friday, Sept. 8, at tram and 2pm in
the Music Library (Rm. 14E-I09)
and at 2pm in Rotch Library (Rm.
7-238) for the city planning col-
lection.

Several libraries, including the
Student Center (Rm. W20-500),the
Von Hippel Materials Center Read-
ing Room (Rm, 13-2137) and the
Rotch Visual Collection (Rm.
7-304)will offer tours upon request,
as will Dewey Library, for groups
of three or more.

The Institute Calendar will carry
listings of the tours as they are
scheduled. Copies of the complete
tour schedule are available in the
libraries.

nasium and the R/O Athletics
Midway in Rockwell Cage. The
midways are a joint effort of the
graduate and undergraduate
orientation programs. '

Friday, Sept. 8, will allow a more
leisurely pace. The high point will
be a dance at the Faculty Club
from 9pm to lam. Students from
MIT and other area graduate
schools will dance to the music of
Ace. Admission is free and cut-rate
25 cent drink tickets will buy
drinks.

Other planned activities are the
Black Student Association Orienta-
tion Program from 9am to 12noon
in the Bush Room (HHOS) and OR
'78 Muddy Charles Pub Day, with
free beer from 11am to 5pm in the
Muddy Charles Pub, Rm. 50-110.

Saturday, Sept. 9, is the day for
graduate living group orientation
parties. Ashdown, Tang, Eastgate
and Westgate residents will be able
to get acquainted with others in
their houses at various parties
planned for the day. A Black
Graduate Student Association
party will be held at the Tang Pent-
house beginning at 7pm.

To wind up the week's orienta-
tion, the Graduate Student Council
has chartered the New Boston
cruise boat for a three-hour Boston
harbor cruise from 8 to lIpm. Open
air dancing to a live jazz band and
disco music will be featured with
drinks and hors d'oeuvres avail-
able from a cash bar. Tickets are
three dollars and the GSC will
provide bus transportation to and
from the harbor for a quarter each
way.

Lampert Memorial
A memorial service for Lt.

General James P. Lampert
(USA, Ret.), vice president
for resource development,
who died in July, will be held
Friday, Sept. 8, at 2:30pm in
the MIT Chapel. .

Speakers will include
Howard W. Johnson, chair-
man of the Corporation, Presi-
dent Jerome B. Wiesner, Nel-
son C. Lees, executive di-
rector of ,resource develop-
ment, and Chancellor Paul E.
Gray.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the West
Point Fund or to the American
Cancer Society.
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Events of Special Interest
TeA-Red Cross Blood Deive" - Give blood: Wed, Sept 6 and Thurs. Sept
7, 9:30am-3:45pm, 4th floor, Student Center. Refreshments will be
provided.

Seminars and Lectures
Wednesday, September 6

Schedule for Residence/Orientation Week I97S>· - RIO Center open,
9am-9pm. Freshman must have an ill picture taken if they haven't already
done so, 9am-5pm, RIO Center. RIO Academic Core Orientation, 10am-
12:30pm, Kresge Auditorium. Computer Orientation, 1:30pm, Kresge
Auditorium. More permanent dormitory assignments available, 2pm, RIO
Center. Academic Midway, 2-4pm, duPont Gymnasium.

Thursday, September 7

Schedule for Residence/Orientation Week 1975" - Freshman
registration material due 9am-4pm, RIO Center. RIO Center open, 9am-
9pm. Still more permanent dormitory assignments, 2pm, RIO Center.
Athletic Midway, 7-9:3Opm, Rockwell Cage. Activities Midway, 7-1Opm,
duPont Gymnasium.

Friday, September 8

Schedule for Residence/Orientation Week 1975·· - RIO Center open,
12Noon-5pm. Last permanent dormitory assignments available, 2pm, RIO
Center.

Saturday, September 9

Schedule for Residence/Orientation Week 1978·· - RIO Center open,
12Noon-5pm. Parents' Bus Tours; meet at Kresge Parking Lot, 1:30pm.

Sunday, September 10

Schedule for Residence/Orientation Week 1978·· - RIO Center open,
lOam-3pm. Parents' Panel Discussion, 1:30pm, Kresge Auditorium. Presi-
dent's Reception, Parents, Freshmen, and Transfer Students welcome,
3:30pm, President's House.

Tuesday, September 12

Prenatal and Parent Education Group Meetings> - Dr. Charles F.
Eades, chief of obstetrics and gynecology service, medical department, will
be our first fall speaker. He will discuss the hospital experience of labor,
delivery, and postpartum; and will respond to questions from the group.
Seminar at Noon, 3rd floor conference room, Infirmary. Bring your lunch,
coffee, tea and juice provided. Children are welcome.

Thursday, September 14

Min Concave Cost Flows on Networks> - Dr. Giorgio Gallo, UniveNlita
di Pisa, Instituto di Sienze dell'Informazione, Pisa, Italy. Operations
Research Center Seminar, 4pm, Rm 24-121. Coffee and doughnuts will he
served after the seminar.

Community Meetings
Libraries 1978 Fall Tour Schedule> - Fri, Sept 8, Music Library, 11am
and 2pm, Rm l4E-I09. For further information contact Linda Solow x3-
5689. -

Libraries 1978 Fall Tour Schedule> - Fri, Sept 8, Rotch Lihrary, City
Planning, 2pm, Rm 7-238. For further information contact Rita Caviglia x3-
7052.

MlT Go Club RIO Activities> - Planning for you, instruction for begin-
ners, and players of all ranks will be around to play. Sun, Sept 10,lpm, Stu-
dent Center, Rm W20-473.

Bowling League" - Lincoln Laboratory 10-pin bowling league starts,
Wed, Sept 13, 5:45pm, Turnpike Bowladrome Rte 2, Cambridge ABC-
WIDC auction, mixed league. Interested in joining. Call Art Salkins x5741
Lincl or Tony Augustine x7736 Lincl.

Libraries 1978 Fall Tour Schedule> - Rotch Visual Collection, Rm 7~304.
Tours included as part of the Rotch tours, Tours also available upon request.
For further information contact: Nancy Schrock x3-7098.

MIT Community Players" - Come hear about the MITCP at an informal
reception on Thurs, ept 14, 5-7pm, Foreign Student Lounge, Walker
Memorial Hall, 2nd floor front. Refreshments will be served. If theater in-
terests you, drop in and learn about the group.

Technology Wives Organization Welcoming Party" - Party to welcome
new members of the community, newcomers, members and spouses invited.
Sun, Sept 17, 3-5pm, Rm 10-340. Refreshments served. For information:
Rachel Kent, 494-0137 or Roberta Caton x3-2406.

Technology Wives Organization Weekly Exercise Class" - An hour of
serious exercise led by professional Marilyn de Kleer. Every Monday
through Dec 18, Bpm, Exercise Room, 2nd floor, DuPont Gym. Info: call
Marilyn de Kleer 494-9056.

Social Events
Faculty Club" -Tues, Sept 12, Lobster Night or boiled lobster, salad bar,
dessert cart, $8.50 incl tax. RSVP x3-4896.

Faculty Club» - Open Monday thru Friday: Luncheon served Noon-2pm;
Dinner served 5:3O-8pm. Happy Hour Monday through Friday, 4:30-
6:30pm, wide variety of drinks $1.05.

Movies
Rocky" - LSC movie. Fri, Sept 8, 7 & IOpm, Kresge Auditorium. Free.

Dr. Strangelove: Or, How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love the
Bomb>· - LSC movie. Sat, Sept 9, 7 & 9:30pm, Kresge Auditorium. Ad-
mission: 75¢ w/MIT or Wellesley ID.

Andromeda Strain> ° - SCC movie. Sat, Sept 9, 12Midnight, 2nd floor,
Student Center. Free. .

The Graduate" - LSC movie. Sun, Sept 10, Kresge Auditorium. Admis-
sion: 75¢ w/MIT or Wellesley ill.

Exhibitions
MIT Student Art Lottery and Loan Exhibition> - Sponsored and
organized by the Committee on the Visual Arts. Over 100 framed prints and
posters by contemporary masters from the List Student Loan Program and
Catherine N. Stratton Collection of Graphic Art. For loan to full-time
registered MIT students. On view Hayden Gallery and Hayden Corridor
Gallery, through Sept 15, 10-4pm; Wed evenings 6-9pm. Fri, Sept 15, Ipm
Gallery closing Lottery winners announced at 5pm, party in Gallery.

Department of Architecture Fourtb Floor Exhibition Program> - "The
Department: Some 'stuff" from Architecture Machine, Building
Technology, Behavior Science, Film, Housing, Photography, Studio Work
- GSD/MIT, Visual Design, Visible Language Workshop, Environmental
Design. On view, Thurs, Sept 7 through Sept 21, Bldg 7, 4th floor.

Harry Callahan and Aaron Siskind Photography Exhibit> - A major
two-man show on view daily, Tues, Sept 12 through Oct 20, Creative
Photography Laboratory, 120 Mass Ave, Camb, MA. For further informa-
tion call 253-4424.

The Compton Yean> - A photographic essay of the lives of Dr. &
Karl Taylor Compton. Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Historical Collections, 263
Ave, 2nd floor, Camb, Mass. For information call 253-4444.

Gyorgy Kepes, The MIT Years: '45-'77> - Organized and spo
the Committee on Visual Arts with the assistance of the Compton
Compton Gallery Committee. On view at the Compton Gallery tbro
Sept, Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Building 10, 1st 1100r, MIT. Info: 253-

Charles Stark Draper:Many Facets of the Man> - Major phot
show on view Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Historical Collections, 265 Mass Av
floor, Carob, Mass. For information call 253-4444.

Hart Nautical Museum> - Permanent exhibit of rigged merchlll;
naval ship models, half models of yachts and engine models. Open
Bldg 5, 1st floor.

MIT Historical Collections> - In house exhibits include antique
The Ellsworth A. Wente Collection of motors and meters; rare inst
including compasses, sundials and other measuring devices from t~
and 18th centuries; Early AJumne and several exhibits of memorabi'
photographs honoring prominent graduates of the Institute. On view
9am-5pm, 265 Mass Ave, 2nd floor, Camb, Mass.

MIT Historical Collections> - Permanent exhibition Mon-Fri, 9a
Bldg N52, 2nd floor, Katharine Dexter McCormick, '04; Vannevar
'16; Bldg 4 corridor. The New Technology Exhibit 2nd floor bal
Lobby 7. Energy Exhibit, Bldg E40, 1st floor. Solar Energy, Bldg~
corridor. Center for Space Research, Astrophysic Exhibit, main c

_ Bldg 4. Bldg 6 Dedication Exhibit.' -

The Outdoor Collection> - There are many fine pieces of contem
sculpture displayed on the MIT campus, including works by Ale
Calder, Louise Nevelson, Pablo Picasso, Henry Moore, Tony Smith a
ques Lipschitz. For information and guides to the campus, call the [
tion Office, 253-4795.

MIT Science Fiction Society> - Come and visit the world's largest I
science fiction library. HOUNlposted on door, Rm W20-421.

Musical Caricatures· - Music Library, Rm 14E-I09. Numerous c
of various aspects of music, especially pictures of famous compose
conductors. .

Strobe Alley> - High speed photographs by Harold E. Edgerton, I
Professor and Professor of Electrical Measurement, Emeritus. Bldg 4,

Theater
The Shakespeare Ensemble> - The scenes chosen from Shakes
Merchant of Venice and Measure for Measure; Ibsen's Peer Gynt,
Iiams's Glass Menagerie, and Edward Bond's Bingo. ThUNl, Sept 7, 8p
9:30pm. MIT Chapel. The company will be available for discussioa
freshmen and others interested. Free.

Godspell> - Presented by the Musical Theatre Guild, based on the
according to Saint Matthew. Evening performances: Sept 8,9,15,16,
Matinee: Sept 10, 3pm, Kresge Little Theatre. Admission: $2 w/M
outsiders $4 evenings, $3.50 matinee. Free performance for Freshmen
Sept 9, 3pm.

Dance
Palestinian Folklore> - Sponsored by the Arab Club. Perform
Palestinian Folklore troops - Lebanon. Fri, Sept 8, 7:30pm, Rm 10-2-
mission: $5 and $2 for children, tickets available at the door.

Dance Workshop" - Workshop director Beth Soll, will teach both
que and' composition/improvisation classes. First meeting and class,
Sept 13, 3:30pm, T·Club Lounge, duPont Gymnasium. For further in!
tion call x3-2908.

Folk Dance Club Beginner's Night· - Sponsored by Folk Dance
Teaching of popular dances. Sun, Sept 17, 7:3O-11pm, Sala de Puerto
Everyone is welcome.

Freshmen are encouraged to attend departmental lectures
seminars. Even when these are highly technical they provide stu
one means to learn more about professional work in a departmen
field,

>Open to the public
"Open to the MlT community only

°"Open to members only
Send notices for Sept 13 through Sept 24.to Calendar Editor, Rm
x3-3270, before Noon, Friday Sept 8,

Announcements
Regislrationoo-Monday, sept 11, 9am-Spm.
du Pont Gymnasium. Freshmen should regis-
ter by llam.

Student Insurance WaiversO>-Students who
have not filed their Student Insurance Waivers
must do so immediately. Forms are available
in Rm12t134'.

Loan Exit Interview DeadlJn"'>-AJI septem-
ber degree candidates who have student loans
administered by MIT must report to the Stu-
dent Loan Office, EI9-225, by Sept 8 for an Exit
Interview. Office hours are 9-S, Monday-Fri·
day. The Loan Exit Interview is required by
the Institute to maintain your good standing on
the degree list.

Tec:hnlque, the MIT Yearbook>o-Meetings
every saturday at noon starting sept 9, Rm
W20-45L Free film and free pizza. Info call
3-29110.

Physical Education"-Registration for physi-
cal education classes will be held Tuesday,
sept 12,8:30am to l1am, in the du Pont Gym-
nasium.

Conversation ExchangeU-The MIT Wives'
Group has compiled a list of international
women interested in exchanging foreign lan-
guage conversation for English conversation.
Contact: Karen Devine, x3--2916.
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Fall Art Classes>o-Registration sept 5-1S,
I'Spm, W20-429.Classes in drawing, ceramics,
photography, stained glass, calligraphy,
Chinese brush painting, etching, begin Sept 18.

Cable TV
Wedntoday. september 6
Channels:

to-1Iam

l1am·12noon

12noon-tpm

Club Notes
MIT Concert Band First Rehearsalu-sept 13;
8pm, Kresge Auditorium.

Concert Bandu-organizational Meeting sept
II, Spm, Rm W20-400.Refreshments.

Beginning salling instructionu-'llvery
Wednesday S:ISpm at MIT Sailing Pavilion.

MIT Bridge Club·-ACBL duplicate open pairs
game ThUNldayS, 7pm, Rm W20-473. Info:
49H593. Admission .25.

MIT/OL Bridge Clubu-ACBL Duplicate
Bridge, Tuesdays 6pm, Rm W20-473.

MIT Go Club>-Regular meetings Mon, sept
11,8pm, W20-491,Thurs, sept 14,8pm, W20-407.
Players of all ranks available, instruction for
beginners, occasional lectures on strategy and
tactics.

Hobby Shop"-Mon-Fri, IOam-6pm, Rm
W30-031.Fees: SIO/term for students, SIS/term
for community. Info: x3-4343.

MIT Juggling ClubO-Thursdays 7:30-lIpm
Rm 4ff1 Student Center: Sundays Hpm Kresge
Oval. Visitors welcome.

'ral CbjO>-The Athletic Department offers a
course in T'ai Chi starting in the fall term. ~

feasor Eugene Liu Wilt give 'lnstruction Tues-
days and Thursdays from Ham to l2noon.

MIT Women's Rugby ClubO>-Practice every
Friday S:30-7:3Opm.Games alternate satur-
days. Any woman with athletic card welcome.
Info, call Sharon x3~.

Women'. Soccer Club"-No experience neces-
sary. Those interested contact Patty
McDaniel, x3-5009.

Religious Activities
The Chapel is open for private meditation 1am-
Ilpm daily.

Interdenominational-WoNlhip and holy com-
munion, Wednesdays, S:05pm, Chapel, spon-
sored by Lutheran-Episcopal Ministry.

MIT Islamic Sociely·-Weekly Friday
prayers, Ipm, Kresge Auditorium, Rehearsal
Room B.

ChristiaJl Serviceo-Sundays, 10:30am,
Chapel. Singing, preaching, sometimes testi-
monies. Prayer following. All invited.

Bible Study·-Friday afternoons 1-2pm, Rm
2OE-20'7.Bible class, music, guest speakers.
Miriam R. Eccles, founder-director, Alpha and
Omega Missionary Society.

New Subjects
Thermoeconomlcs
Cb.E. lU6 CA)
Tues. Z-4pm
Z-U

Thermoeconomics is a new method for the
optimum design of a thermodynamic system.
According to the method, a plant (power,
chemical process, etc.> is divided into separ-
ate zones and a miniature economy is erected
which governs the buying and selling of gen-
eralized availability from one zone to another.
The proper transfer prices for .interzonal
trading are found from the Lagrangian of the
system which guarantees that local optima
coincide with plant optimum. Lectures will
cover generalized availability analysis, La·
grangian prices and their determination,
methods of calculation for real systems, and
computational techniques in thermodynamic
analysis.

New UROP Listings

For more dewiled information on UROP
opportunities listed, MIT undergraduates
should call or visit the Undergraduate Re-
search Opportunities Program Office, Room
lOB-HI, Ext. 3-5049 or 3-4849 unless otherwise
specified in the listing. Undergradunte., are
also urged to check with the UROP bulletin
board In the main corridor of the Institute.

Welcome Freshmen and Other Newcomers
UROP invites and encourages you to partici-

pate with MIT faculty members in a wide
range of research activities both on and off
campus. The 1978/79UROP Directory is now
available in the Information Office, Rm. 7-121.
To get started, first read the "How to Par-
ticipate" section of the Directory, then talk
with CoordinatoNl and faculty; Check with the
UROP Office, Rm. 208-141,X3--5049,if'you have
specific questions. Current project offerings
will be listed in this weekly column and on the
UROP bulletin board in the main corridor of
the Institute. You are particularly invited to
come meet and talk with other MIT students
a~t their UROP projects and how to get in-
volved on Monday, sept. 25, 2-4pm, in Lobby
10.Drop by any time.

Call for Proposals
Proposals for fall UROP support are now

being accepted. Please submit them to the
UROP coordinator in your faculty researeh
supervisor's department. For details on pro-
posal writing and submission read the "How to
Participate" section of the 78/79 Directory.
Also, see the Guidelines on the bulletin board
in the main corridor near the Admissions
Office.

General Principles: Don't ask for what you
don't absolutely need. Be sure to have sub-
mitted your past UROP evaluations. Write a
coherent proposal.

Announcement of A wards: Starting the week
of september 25. Please don't caJl and bug us
that week: answers will get out as fasl as we
have them. Decisions will be made in order of
receipt of proposals until the money runs out.

Availability ~f Fund.: 1) Generally avail·
able for materials and supplies requests within
reason. 2) Generally available for overhead
waiver requests when faculty or departments
offer wages to UROP students. 3) Tougber to
get if Y09're asking for significant wages from
UROP itself.

Research Lab of Electronics
There are several opportunities for under·

graduates available in the areas of hardware
and software at the Cognitive Information Pro-
cessing Laboratory of the Researeh Lab of
Electronics. several DEC computers will be
utilized and some have been modified to fulfill
the needs of the group. Electrical engineering
and computer science majors are preferred
but students majoring in other disciplines
experienced in troubleshooting software
<UNIX.etc.) or hardware (discrete, boards or
computers) are welcome. Contact James Cyr,
36-624, X3--7311.
Department of Food and Nutrition: Protein
Solutions

An opportunity is available for a student to
assist in research involVing the development of
a method to determine the ability of protein
solutions to be elongated and to be used as a
measure of desirable characteristics of pro-
teins from novel sources. Correlation to their
potential for structure synthesis including the
wet-spinning process will be attempted by the
use of practical model systems. Experiments
will involve ~!lme fluid mechanics, protein
biochemistry and polymer rheolOgy. Contact
Juan Menjivar, 5&-138,X3--3494,or Prof. C.K.

. Rha, ~ 137,X3--3493.
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and mailed to Business Manager, Room
5-113,MIT, Cambridge, MA02139.

The followingthree program. are
intended to orient new, incoming
students to MIT's services, Pro-
duced by the Graduate Student
Council.
HOUSING OFFICE
STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE
DEAN FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS
ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT
FOREIGN STUDENT OFFICE
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
GRADUATE SCHOOL OFFICE
CAREER PLANNING OFFICE
CAMPUS PATROL
CHILD CARE OFFICE



CLASSIFIED
ADS
X3-3270

Ads are limited to one per peJ1lOnper iaaue and
may not be repeated in successive issues. All ads
must be acrompanied by full name and m.titute
extension. Persons who have no extensiol18 or who
wish to list only home telephones may submit ods
by coming in person to the Tech Talk office, Rm 5-
113, and presenting Institute identification. Ads
may be telephoned to x3-3270 or mailed to Rm 5-
113. Deadline i.noon Friday before publication.

-For Sale, Etc.
Yard sale: romplt stereo, recrd plyrs, csstte sys
w/spkrs; Sears humidifier; nw 2 slice toastr; ow
Corningware Meliuette set, S(SiD)SS atl cook
utensls, sunlamp, studY lamps, pooters, plywd pes,
curtain rods, misc fum & hsehold nds. Call 484-
3689.
3 spd bike w/'l::r frme, $35; baby strollr, exc cond,
$10; gas power m?wer, $:15. Call Arthur x3-2720.

Rival hand food grind~ & veget slicer, $5; Fabrica·
tiuns wall hang, 48Wx32H, $10; Salton 19 hot-tray
wlbun warmr, $10; radiator cover 23Wx40H, $10;
headrest bed cushion, $3. 2 for $5; Call Betty 232-
m3 kp try.

Retina 3C wltelephoto & wide angle lens, best. Call
.Jake x8-1478 Draper.

Tw sz matt & box spmg, uod 1 mo. Call Margie x3-
1757.

Refrig Sears 21cf, side fru, gd cond, $100. Call
Hemy Falk x3-2237.

Haover port dryr, $70. Call Fran x3-3399 before
noon.

Wilson tennis racquet, brnd nw latest Jack Kramer
autogrph mod wlblck grip & trim, 4' ,L, strung wI·
toummnt nyln, $37.50. Call Bonnie Hites 648-0101
eves.

Oboe: Loree serial HI X59, serious inquiries only;
HSR aut.o tmt.ble, recrd chngr wlbase, dust. cvr,
and cart., $39. Call Hill 391-7150 or x3-7141

14 cf Whirlpool refrig/frzr, famly 8Z 80IB frzr gd
cond. Call x3-38.'IO

Drosr, gd cond, $:15 or best. Call S. Marinelli x3-
18&1.

Tw beds, $50; color TV, $75; sm stereo, $75 & other
assrt fum; '68 VW, $795; '68 Jaguar E-type, $995;
'73 Fiat 124 conv, $l400. Call 39l-2682.

2 calculat.ors: HP 25 Prgrmmbl w/case & recbrgr,
uod Is t.han 5 hrs, ask $80; APF Mark 55. Prgrmmbl
Scient.ific w/RPN w/case & rechrgr, $30. Call x3-
6484. .

Ignition tune-up kit Champ plugs, points, con-
denser for 8 cyl AMC '68-75; bought by mistake
was $11.99, best. Call x3-393O kp try.

Desk $l5; chair, $10. Call Cheryl868-l200 days or
523-l719 eves.

Heath {;uitar spkr, exc tone, Iks gd, 90 watts, 2-10"
& shorn w/manual, casters, handles, l2' cord. Call
Ge<ald x3-4726.

4 poster dbl bedst.ead, $25; sofa bed $25; hme enter·
tainmnt. ctr 21" TV. AMIFM stereo, 62"L nice cab.
$50. Call 861-8247.

Garage sale: antique DR set, mny nrly nw
butcherblck tbles in .diff sizes, cffee tbles, work
t.bles, tripp trapp chrs, wand highchrs, mod des DR
chrs, portacrib, beaut Scand baby carrge, strllrs,
baby carseat, vacuum elms, old sew mach, etc,
Sat.. Sept. 9, 9 to 4pm, rain date Sunday, no early
birds, 55 Ledge Lawn Ave. Lex.

OEM powr supplies 12.5V. 5A. I'. reg as is, cheap.
Call Dave x5-9460 Dorm.

Movinl( mst sell, 3 lamps, $5. $15, $30. yr old, exc
cond; heat curlers, $10; 6 plates $2.50; 5 glasses $3;
brwn scalter cushion $2; laundry basket.. $1; poly
cnoler & ice pack $2; plastic basin $1; t1 mop $1. 4
mugs, $1.50; alarm clock $3, all nego. Call Sue x3-
7006.

Dbl bed, matt, box frme, $95. Call x3-7579 or 494-
9173.

FI sz mat.t., gd cond, $25; Smith·Corona port elec
typwrt.r elite, gd cond $9,';. Call 492-4969 eves &
wkends.

W 3 spd bike $10 & portacrib, $10. Call x3-351Oaft-
noons.

Hraided rugs, 8xll orange. $40; 5',.8', BR. $25;
Zenit.h VHF TV. $10. Call Charles x3-4726.

Low wide bookcs, $15; piano music. Call x5-9623
Durm.

Drssr w/mirror. $20; dble bed w/frme, no matt, $8;
metal cab $5; side tble. $7; 4 14" rims, Chevy, $7
ea. Call Loyld x3-2215.

M bike, 25" frme, 27" whls, 10 spd. Ross Grand
Tour Pro, nw $155 ask $125, brad nw. Call Evon
X3-769'1.

H hoekey skat.es, Lange Laser IIjr sz I, fits sh sz 2-
2'" $30; all leathr jr tacks. sz 3. fits sh sz 5-5' '.
$20. Call Frank x7775 Lincl.

AM ·in dash, car radio, wi fit moot cars. Call Rick
.x7180 Linel. .

M 3 sPd bike, $30; stereo tble, $8; 2 sect expandble
habitrail hamster S<!t;$10. Call Melissa x3-4524
days or x5·9786 Dorm eves. . .

1'001 box, lockbl, reame"', calipers, dies, level,
squa·res, telescopinl( I(ages, $40. Rm 8-302 Call x3·
3:1I6.

Child's drssr, exc cond; elect can opener; 8/Super 8
muvie pmjector; Polaroid sharp shqoter. Call
Susan x:I-6771 or 7:11-1896 eves.

12" Sanyo I:l&WTV, perf condo 6 moo old $53. Call
Hiroshi x3-5464.

2 bo<,kcs. antique whit.e. $75 ea; chrome & formic K
tble w/leaf & 4 chs, $60; 6000 BTU NC, $60. Call
Doug x4:18 Linel.

:1 spare usd tlr .... (~MI-12,$7 ea or $20 all 3, used for
Civic Hunda; Ilxl:l hrwn print carpet. exc rond,
$[~I. Call Luuise x8-4487 Draper.

H.!lrig & hotplat.e. I(d cond, jst right for dorm use
$f,s. Call x!>-6:UO ev~.

O""k $20; chr $.'); drssr $20; metal bookshlf $15.
('all Michael x:I-2,')16or 7:11-6802 eves.

Solid pine desk. w.. Kl K ch",. hood hairdry. sofs &
match ehr. planL'. tountr-tol> K cab. stl frme beds
& matI. C.II ti(;[ -·II:!ll eves.

Snl(l bed w/mall & head brd, 25: yellow antiqued
nureau $15; beiKe draw curtain fnr slidinJ( dr or pic
winduw tn l"uver area appx IOO"Wx86"'H $20. Call
(,harlote x:l-;~';:!\I.

Fuot Kluul . fi; wucJCl hallway clothes & shoe case
$IS: .el •• hle, . If,; n lamp. IS: Ig mirror. $IS; 2
78x 1:, snows. mille! on rims, $40. Call .J. May x8·
21l4:1Hraper.

Hooks for sale cheap: elem educat. mystery, psy,
novels. etc, Rm E52-519, Thurs 9/14, noon-Zpm &
4-5:3Opm. Call Sandy x3-868O.

No ~>1Tersrefusd on Readers Digest Condenod bks,
National Geu. misc. rnegams, mise" childrens
things. Call Willie x55:16 Lincl.

Custom made drape deep burgandy antique satin
9(rLxI8·W. Ik ow, erg , 100 now $o')Q; 2 contemp
handsome K chrs, walnut backrest wlblck pad .
vlnyl seat, Ik nw,. 25. Call Jeannie x -2577 Draper.

H.!frig. 2 yr old. with frzr, 13cf, ewtonvll, $100 for
lridge: $50 to move to Ist t1 Camb. Call x5.6681
Dorm .

Vehicles
'64 Curvet itingruy, convertbl, whte & blck, 327
auto, $5000 or best, Call x -3049 Draper or 395-
14:17.

'86 VW Squarebck. gd tires. batt, etc. but eng nds
work. $150 or best. Call Kolm x3-5554.

'67Dart V8, rns OK. 4 Sears stl rads wllots of mi to
I(a. $195 nr best. Call Steve Denker x3-8210.

'0'7 DtKlge Dart. 2 dr, auto, 92K, PS, rns wi, $350.
Call 864-7542.

'68 Huick Wildcat. 4 dr HT, 131K. PS, PB, NC, gd
li~ + snows. Kd run cond, nds bdy work, S5OO.
Call .Jacques x3-6!'J07.

'68 Ford Galaxy 500. 4 dr, PS & PB. gd run cond,
relisble trons. $;lf'(l. Call Ron x8-2818 Draper.

'69 Chevelle wg, 76K, depenbl. gd gas mig, gd tires,
pr sn(lW!<lin rims $700. Call 527-0618.

'69 Chevy Impala, 2 dr HT w/ NC, vy gd cond,
$575 or best. Call Avi x3-2297.

'b'9 Ford F'airlane, 6.5K, exc cond, ow tires & bUry,
aut(l, NC, PS, no rust. $800 Or best. Call Paul x3-
7192.

-'69 f'unky HeeUe, mstly red, lOOK, idiosyncratic,
ros OK but nds wnrk, $200 or best.. Call Dany x3-
4791 (lr bet.ter 489-1065.

'70 Pontiac Bonneville, PS & PB, mny opt, gd
condo $5()(). Call Dorothy x:I-3604.

'71 Ply Duster, slant. 6. $1000 or best. Call 396-0942
oft 4:30pm.

'71 Vega, 53K. bdy gd shape, eng nds some repro
Call 494·8932.

'71 Vega. nds repr, bdy & whls in gd shape, prc
best. Call 494-8932.

'71 VW bus. 951<..nw eng. recent clteh, brkes, exh,
exc cond insd & out, blue & whte, $l700 or best.
Call Dave x3·2:136.

'72 Men:ury Montego stat wg, gd cond, $1100 or
best. Call X3-2455.

'73 Alfa Romeo Herlina sedan, clean & comfort.
runs /lawlessly, $2400. Call Rob 735-2101 days or
232-2549.

'73 Opel Manta Railey, 4 spd, AMlFM. Mich rads,
ow bttry, nw resonator, jst tuned. exc cond, $1400.
Call 665-6236 eves.

'75 Datsun Honeybee, 46K, exc cond, 4 nw rads, 4
nw mags. $2600 or best. Call x8-1510 Draper or 438-
1.140eves.

"7[, Pet!geot.504, 4 dr ma-a:oonAlC, 8unrf, stereo,
auto. exe condo $44;~). Call Frank x7424 Lincl.

'7S Toyota Celica 'GT. 5 spd, nw tires. exc condo
45K, $2900. Call .Judy x7423 Lincl.

'76 AMC Pacer. 6 cyl, auto. exc tires. vy gd cond,
$2600_ Call Ron x8-2818 Draper.

'76 Hunda Civic. S spd t1I service record avail,
$2800 or best. Call .Jim Mayo x623 Lincl.

'77 f'urd Granada. silvr wIred vinyl interior, PS &
PB, auto, 6 cyl, unly 18K, ask $3825. Call x3-2772.

Sailboat, 14' O'Day .Javelin w/motor & trailr.
$I~IO. Call 332-0767.

Truck camper cap: .Jewel. 6·WO"H. panelled. in·
sultd. strnd, louvrd windws. laddr rck, $265. Call
:191·7150 or x3-7141.

Housing
Ari. 6 rms. lst 11. choice loc, couple pref, no pets.
security. refer, unht.. Call 648-4860 aft 6pm.

Arl. Illy furn hse. 3 I:IR,washer, piano. T, $600/010
incl ht.. avail Sept 1. Call x3·5939 Dr. Chen or 876-
S761 eves.
Camhport. brnd nw hse for rent. 3 BR, 2' ,B. mod
K. dishwash. Call 491-4258 eves.

Rm for rent., prv hme clse t.oHarv Sq & T. Call 491-
4258 eves.

Lex. all wantd features on this lovely tree acre set·
linJt. nrly nw Colonial, 8+ rms, 2 car gar, 2 frpl,
walk to sch. $82,900. Call 862-4506 for apt.

No Conway area rental. mod chalet. 3 BR. I', B.
frpl. ww. sips to. avail 12/1-5/1, $2600. Call Dick
x77:12 Lincl.

Plum Island winter rental, Oct·June, $300/mo, incl
util. Call x7726 Lincl or 851·2356.

Sum. ~d invest.mnt property, 3 fam hse • .5 rmB', 6
rms, :3 rms, 2min walk from Sull.ivan Sq, cis to
MIT. low 40·s. by uwner. Cali 395-5397

Animals
(:erman Shepard free t.o ~d home. 8 mos, mild
temper .•Call I'llie .3-476-';.

Affed, yng 1:1&W. ,payed F cat-box t.raind, uod to
cunfined quartrs, sks uwner to return love. Call
Fronk x8-1576 Oraper.

For sale. AKC Irish seller pups. Call 667·5761 any
x, ask I'M Tuny or Lynn.

Wanted
3 BR fum ur semi-fum apt or hse in Brkline. ArI,
Ilelmnt.. Wtrlwn or Medfrd. Call x3-6081.

1:3 cf refri~ or l~ usd in working order. Call Howard
x3-1708.

1'1... guit.ar AMP. Call Randy x3-1789.

Habystlr needed M-W-F 8::30-1:30 in my Boo hme.
eas)" T from Kendall Sq, IS-mo B. $2+. Call x3-
7182 or 426-a60!) eves.

Hsesittin~ pt~itiun desired by prof couple fall-
winter ur full yr. rerer avail. Call Eleen 484·6308
eves ur :Jr>-l·OHi7 days.

Roommates
Semi-prof M :U. :sksemi-reasonbJ person, M or F,
15+ to shr comfort. cunv apt, ava1l9/1, $125 + util,
nun·smoke & veget. nd not apply. Call 332·7185
around nunn.

Rmlllate wntd for 411R apt. K&I:I. $75 + gas &
el... t. III min frum MIT. avail Sept 15. Call Mike
!">47·(j7H..aIv m:--l~.

Carpools
Wdt"1'Swntd tu & from Hrkline 9·:,. Call Helen x3·
'27IU.

Nd ride MIT lu Linel hllle M-F, S::IO/Gpm. Call
~a9·(I:l·. I ev~
Hide ud from Newlon hJ:tlnds to MIT. Center StiRt
~J ('all ('ulcen x:l-:!H:!I

Miscellaneous
I{t'tirt'd Swis.... wllu'hm~ker ~;. B. Horne Co. 808,
will replltr ~'1)Ur wult·h ut rea~m8hl raLes. For Info
fUtl Itlt:iuli~ xa·()H(i7.

P!syt'r Imtllu. non-runetiunu!. It'ree, jst haul it
uway~('all x:t~:Hfi"i.

Mature M can speak Spanish & English Ouently wi
translate leller. documents. papers, etc. Call
(;eorge 1'. I:Ilair ~92-140;j.

Typing "f any kind. 'all x3-73U3.

WI type th es es, MS, II:IM Select. Call Carol x3-
41"a.
Prof typisl afl Ileld. theses. 10 yr expo IBM Select.
('all .a-;llill7.

WI type theses, MS. tech. fsst & accur, IBM Cor-
reel Select. Call Debbie x:I-I848.

Surplus Property
MIT surplus property lor t.ransfer or sale for
research lIr leaching programs only.

Two (2) lathes, Hendey #1 CRsz 12'x42"; Precision
Teo' Receiver, Airl.lrne Inst Lab. mod 30 MC, t.ype
t:lll.

ihrating reed elect.rumeter, Mod 31-V. mfg Ap·
plied Phl',i", ('urI'. ser 446.

('all W. A. Oerry. Property Office x3-2777.

Thi.v li.vt include. aU non·academic jobs currently
auailable an the MIT campu.s. Duplicate lists are
posted on the Women '. Kw.k in BuildiTl/! 7, out-
.ide the offices of the Special Assistant for Women
and Wark 00-215) and Minority Affairs (10-211),
and in the Personnel Office, (E 19-239).
Information on openings at Lincoln Laboratory
(Lexington, Ma.) is available in the P.... onnel
Ollice. -
Employees at the Institute should continue to con·
toct their Personnel Ufficers to apply for positions
for which they feel they qualify.

Dick Higham
Pot Williams
Carolyn Scheer
(Secretary - Tertia Perkins)

Virginia Bishap
Richard Cerrato
Ke,n Hewitt
(Secretary - Paulette Chiles)

Sally Hansen
UJwrence Milan
Kathleen Rick
(Secretary - Jenni Leibman)

Admin. Staff. Data B/J1;eMruw.ger, in the Property
Office, Office of Facilities Management Systems to

. convert data into a meaningful code (or a property
computer system; maintain property inventories;
retrieve data from computer system and act 85
central data source about property; reconcile ae·
counting systements of equipment purchase;
prepare related statistical analyses. A Bachelor's
degree or equivalent, including basic mathematics
course work required. Some experience in property
management and computerized systems desirable.
A78-59 (8tJO).

A dmin. Staff, Asst. to the Dean in the Dean for
Student Affairs Office to advise. counsel and assist
undergraduate and graduate students in a variety
of matters: administer requests for readmission,
withdrawal, reduced academic loads, etc.; advise
faculty members and others on policy and
procedures; confer with students and student
groups on a wide variety of student-related sub·
jects; refer students to appropriate resources; assist
others in their interactions with students; provide
follow up assistance to students with special needs;
support student organizations and activities.
Master's degree or equivalent and counseling ex·
perience required. Knowledge of MIT and direct
experience as an MIT student helpful. Interper-
sonal and communicative skills also required. A78~
60 (8130).

Admin. Staff. Admin. Officer in the Laboratory of
Archit.ecture and Planning to establish and
monitor all fiscal, personnel and administrative
systems for the Laboratory and 'the Dean's Office,
School of Architecture and Planning. Will assist. in
development, preparation, monitoring and execu~
tion of research, general and fund accounts, act as
general office manager for Lab. Financial as well as
general administrative skills required. [nterper·
sonal skills also necessary. MIT experience is
preferred. A78-55 (8/30).

Admin. Staff, Asst. Director, in Resource Planning
to perform a broad range of educational fund·
raising activities: identify and evaluate prospec-
tive donors, advise Institute officers and others
with regard to visits with prospective donors; do an
extensive amount of writing including specialized
corre pondence, proposals and other material.
Position may include limited travel and donor con-
tact. At least 3 years' active, consecutive ex-
perience in fund-raising, preferably in a university
environment. is desirable. A78-56 (8/30).

Admin. Stoff. Property Administrator. in the
Property Office, Office of Facilit.ies Management
Systems to supervise activities of Data Base
Manager and Property Data Collector; oversee in~
corporation of acquired equipment into inventory;
collect financial data for use in cost-related
calculations; assist in acquiring government sur-
plus property. A Bachelor's degree, including col-
lege level math and accounting course work, or
equivalent required. Experience in property
management. and computerized systems
desirable. At least I year's supervisory experience,
and certification as a ProCessional Property
Manager desirable. A78-58 (8/30).

Admin. Staff. Property Auditor, Supervisor. in the
Properly Office, Office of Facilities Management
Systems to ~upervise activities of Property lnven-
tory Auditor. Will be responsible for developing
and implementing 8 system for inventory of all of
the Institute's moveable equipment; research data
rectlfding equipment for prospective acquisition;
prepare estimated data for equipment when actual
data is not available; reconcile inventory results
with existing property records. A Bachelor's
degree. or equivalent. and at least. 1 year of super-
visory experience required. Experience in property
manaKement and with computerized systems
desirable 8s is knowledge of scientific and office
equipment. Certification 8S a Professional
Property Manager desirable. A78-57 (8130).

Sptll«lIrpd Re.eorch ·talt. Tech. Asst .• in Biology
tn perform administrative and experimental work
in larKe active molecular biology lab: assist in
l)rientinl( new lab members in experimental
prueedores safety. etc.; develop procedures. Ex·
perimental work involves tissue culture and bio-
chemist.ry techniques in research on RNA syn-
thesis and processing, regulation of protein syn·
thesis and molecular hybridizalion. Experience in
laboret.ury research required. A Bachelor's degree
is alsn necessary as are general organization skills.
1178-191 19/6).

.'l'ponsun·d R~~rorch 'taff. Camputer Proxrammer.
Temp., in the Energy Laborat.ory A PEN Project
tu develop LIn advanced computing system for
~jmulaLion and design of fossil enerp;y processes:
d""ign and <,>deFORTRAN Programs; debug and

3-4278
3-1594
3-1595

test programs; document programs; implement
programs for data management; interface system
with IBM-370/l68. A Bachelor's degree in science
or engineering, or a minimum of 1year programm-
ing experience required. Proficiency in FORTRAN
and JHM systems also necessary. R78·193 (9/6).

Sponso,.d Research Stoff. Research
Speciali.vt/Research Asst., Temp .. in t.he Center for
Policy Alternat.ives to assemble and reconcile data;
develop trend analyses and research hypotheses;
write and edit report results. Research involves an
analysis of the labor market for scientists,
engineers and technicians; comparison with
national trends and evaluation of the potential
usefulness of developing a regional forecasting
model. A Bachelor's degree, preferably in
economics, is required. Econometrics skills
desirable. Temporary for 3 months. R78-194 (9/6).

'po""ored Research Stoff. Project Manager. in the
Center for Transportation Studies. to manage joint
projects with Energy Laboratory on contingency
plans for reducing transportation fuel demands:
coordinate and direct interdisciplinary staff;
manage all aspects of project and act as primary
sponsor contact. Project management experience
as well as experience in transportation planning re·
qui red. A Mast.er's degree or Ph.D. in Civil
Engineering or a related field is also necessary.
R78·195 (9/6).

SptJn.""ed Research Staff, Project Manager, in the
Center for Transportation Studies to work on a
project providing technical and operational sup·
port to urban lransportation demonstration pro·
ject. A working knowledge of urban transportation
required with particular emphasis on demand
responsive systems planning. analysis and opera-
tions; integrat.ion of fixed and nexibly routed
systems; project budgeting; survey met.hods and
dst.a collection. A Master's degree in t.rsnsporta-
tion 'planning, transportation analysis or civil
engineering also necessary. R78-196 (9/6).

Spon.vored Research Stoff. Research Engineer, in
t.he Energy Lab to assist in developing an advanced
computing system for simulation and design offos~
sil energy processes: design and implement com-
puter programs and subsystems; develop computer
models of process units in f088iJ energy systems;
select computational techniques and strategies for
program organization; debug, test and document
programs and subsystems; direct technical ac-
tivities of undergraduate and graduate students.
An advanced degree in chemical engineering or
related field (or a Bachelor's degree and at least I
year's industrial experience). a strong background
in process modeling. applied thermodynamics and
process design required. Fortran proficiency also
necessary. R78-197 (9/6).

~pons(Jred Research Staff. RadiDchemist, in the
Nuclear Reactor Laboratory to be responsible for
day-to-day operation of Neutron Ac-
t.ivation/Radioohemistry Laboratory. Also develop
trace analysis methoos using neutron activation of
various matrices; conduct research in various
aspects of trace element analysis. BA or MS in
chemistry required as well 85 experience in neutron
activation, radiochemistry techniques. Experience
with other inorganic trace analysis methods and
knowledge of nuclear instrumentation and scien-
tific computer programming desirable. R78-189
(9/6),

~ponsored Research Staff. Asst. Manager in the
Marine Industry Advisory Service of MIT Sea
Grant Program. Will assist Manager in develop-
ment of MIDAS Program; help manage industrial
membership campaign; provide liaison between
MIDAS and member companies (answer inquiries,
conduct surveys, write drafts of Program publica·
lion). Position requires industry experience, with
emphasis on new business development and
marketing; background in engineering, scientific
and business education. Domenstrated. writing
skill also necessary. Familiarit.y wit.h MIT's
marine-related research and/or National Sea
(;rant Program desirable. R78-187 (9/6).

SptJrulOred Research Stoff, Admini.trotioe Officer
in the Center for International Studies to handle
all financial. personnel, purchasing, Physical Plant
and other (non~academic) administrative matters
for the Center. WiJI act as primary administrative
liaison between the Center and all levels of In-
stitute staff, outside agencies and organizations. A
Hachelor's aegree in Business Administration or an
equivalent combination of education and ex-
perience required. Demonstrated financial
management experience and experience with MIT
administrative procedures desirable. R78-172
(8/30).

Spon.vored Research Staff. in the Division for
Study and Research in Education to assist in
teacher development research project; assist pro·
ject coordination in scheduling; participate in-
lobserve teacher training seminars; assist in
development of insights and skills of cognitive self-
renection. Experience in teaching, observing
children and teachers and training in evaluation
skills required. R78·178 (8130).

~ptlO.vored Research Staff. Project Coordinator. in
the Division for Study and Research in Education
to coordinate a teacher development project to
schedule teacher seminars. classroom observations
and development of trial teacher training
mat.erials; participate and observe teacher training
seminars; assist in development of insights and
skills of cognitive self-reflection; assist in write-up
of research results. Experience as teacher. super·
visor of teachers, observer of teachers and children
and evaluation of curricula and classroom perfor~
mance required. Training in cognitive psychology
snd music required. R78-17j1 (8/30).

SpQlvwred Research Staff. Medical TechnoLogist in
small Clinical Research Center Laboratory to per~
form clinical tests on patients in 12·bed research
unit and on research studies done on an out·
patient basis. Will be working with various types of
sutomsted equipment.. as well as a PDP-12 com-
puter system performing hematology" clinical
microscopy and chemistry tests. Bachelor's degree
plus graduate of an accredit.ed school of Medical
Technology with ASCP registration required: as
well as 2·3 years' experience in a hospital
laboratory. Candidate must be reliable and able to
work accurately with minimal supervision. R78-
185 (8/3O).

3-1591
3-4266
3-4267

3-4275
3-2928
3-4269

Spon!wred Research Staff, Re:;;;earch Bngin4!er in
the Artificaial Intelligence Laboratory tQ work on
LISP programming and hardware development.
Several yeaTS' experience with USP programming,
SUDS drawing, programming and computer
hardwsre design required. R78-164 (8/30).

Spon.,ured Research Stoff, Admin. Asst .. Editor in
the MIT Ses Grant Program. to assist t.he Com·
munications Officer to participate in dis-
seminating research results to various audiences in
the marine research c'ommunity. Will edit
technical material for comprehension by varied
users; prepare articles, summaries and printed
literature; supervise printing production; act as
media liaison. Strong journalistic skill and train-
in~, and preferably professional experience re·
4uired. Bachelor's degree. or equivalent in sciences
ur journalism slso necessary. R78-177 (8/30).

SptlOsvred Re... arch Staff. Experimental Plasmo
Phy!cirist (temporary). in the National Magnet
Laboratory t.o conduct post.doct.oral research in the
area of laser produced plasmas in magnetic fields:
set up plasma diagnostic equipment and interpret
data for a number of experiments. \ViIl contribute
tu the cunceptual development and implementa·
tion nr advanced plasma diagnostic techniques for
Isser·pmduced plasmas. A PhD in plasma physics.
quanlum electronics or related fieJds required.
Familiarity with laser· produced plasmas and high
energy CO lasers desirable. Temp. for I year. R78-
186 (8/:\0).

exempt. /Jentall/vgieni ..t. in the Medical Dept. to
perform initial examination and charting:
pmphylaxi~. l>eriodontal treatment plaque con~
trot takinR and processing dental x·rays, screening
t'lTlerl(enCleB, and patient education. Must be
RegIStered Ueotsl Hygienist. Excellent interper·

sonal skills also necessary. Bachelor's degree and
some periodontal care experience preferred, 37.5
hrs./wk. E78-42 (8/30).

Exempt, I::nRineering Asst., in the National
Magnet. Laboratory to assist in the design and
supervision of high performance water-cooled and
superconducting magnet systems; design and
specify tolerances and components for high pres-
sure, high velocity water-cooling systems and for
cryogenic and vacuum equipment. Experience in
the design of mechanical equipment and
knowledge of engineering materials. manufactur-
ing processes and assembly techniques required.
Ability to make calculations of stress, heat
transfer, thermal deformations and electrical cur-
rent /low also required. Experience in the design of
magnetic systems desired. E78·43 (8/30).

Exempt, Admin. Asst. in Clinical Research Center
to be responsible for operations management of
Center and to supervise some clerical employees.
Will coordinate and help prepare research
proposals, annual repo-rts and other documents.
BA or BS degree or equivalent is required.. Ex·
perience ill hospital administration is preferred, es~
pecially in coot. accoont.ing systems. E78-46 (8130).

exempt. Asst. Accountant, in the MIT Press to
maint.ain detailed inventory accounting records,
includin~ job cost records and for books in process
and the computerized perpe'lual inventory of
boond books; assist in preparlltion of monthly
financial statements and budget/actual com-
parisons; reconcile accounts and general ledger;
calculate ales commiSSions; prepare special title
sales analyses and financial or cost analyses.
Hachelor's degree in accounting including cost ac-
counting or t;quivalent work experience required.
Knowledge of computerized data processing help-
ful. E78-47 (8/30).

exempt, Admin. As.vt.• for t.he Medical Dept.
Psychiatric Service to assist in the overall ad-
ministrative operation of the Service, and directly
supervise Service secretaries. Good organization
skills. sbility to deal with complexity in coor-
dinating administrative activities required. Super·
visory experience is preferred, as is a history of
progressively responsihle positions. Institute ex-
perience is desirable. E78-48 (8/30).

Acctg. A... t. Vin the Comptroller's Accounting Of-
fice, Sponsored Accounting Section to perform in-
ternal cost audits on research programSj prepare
monthly invoices and fmcal reports; assist in case
flow and forecast functions. General business
background required, as well as 2-3 years applied
accounting experience and 2 years college or
business school -training. Must be able to com·
municate effect.ively with department supervisors.
1:178-508(9/6).

Tech. A....t. V in the Alumni Association to be
responsible for input. to data bank of various
alumni records; supervise operation and operate an
Inforex key to disc system; prepare tapes for file
update and edit; prepare annual computer service
departments. At least 3 years' keypunch or key to
disc ~xperience required as well as overall
familiarit.y with data processing systems. B78-523
(9/6),

Account A.,.vl. Vin the Medical Dept. to be respon-
sible for Dept.'s accounting system and direct
supervision of the Accounts Receivable Unit. Some
college training in business administration or ac·
counting or equivaJent and 1year's accounting and
supervisory experience required" Knowledge of
health insurance reimbursement and data process·
ing systems preferred. B78-500 (8/30).

Tpch Asst. IV. Port-time. in Psychology to assist in
cognitive psychology experiments; run experimen·
tal sessions with 2 to 16year-old children; ende and
analyze data; act as school liaison. Bachelor's
degree is preferred. Research experience in
cognit.ive Psychology helpful. 30 hrs./wk. B78-502
(llf.lO).

Secretary V in the Civil Engineering Dept. to per-
form difficult and complex secretarial work for
senior faculty member: handle correspondence;
compose letters; organize meetings; prepare
teaching schedules; act as liaison; maintain
records; welcome and assist newcomers to MIT ad·
justments; train and counsel new secret.aries; coor-
dinate administrative details of academic
~ecretarial services; devise administrative
procedures for academic aspects of division. Excel·
lent secretarial and organiz.ational skills and
ability to work under pressure required. At least 5
years' secretarial experience, including some
editing and publications producing also required.
Koowledge of MIT, engineering terminology snd
backKround in teaching English to foreigners
desired. 1:178-499(9/6).

Sr. Secretary V to the Director of the Clinical
Research Center to handle duties related to ad-
ministration of the Center: maintain patient. and
administrative files; coordinate grant and proposal
preparation; compose and type correspondence;
lake meeting notes. Excellent secretarial skills in·
eluding shorthand. demonstrated organization
!\kill reql1ired. At least 5 years' secretarial ex·
perience preferred. B78-460 (8/30).

Sr. Secretary V in the Chairman's Office: coor·
dinate appointment calendar; maintain filing
system; answer phones and inquiries; maintain
petty cash. Excellent communic'ation skills. ability
to estsblish priorities. gand typing skill and ability
to work under pressure required. 371':.! hrs./wk.
1:178-466t8l3O).

Secretary V, temporary. to Department Head,
Psychology Dept. Will maint.ain all teaching and
re:;earch files: monitor grant expenditures; perform
duties to assist Graduate Admissions Committee
includinR answering inquiries from prospective
student.s; maintaining related records. Excellent
typing and shorthand skills as well as substantial
secretarial experience required. Temporary for ap-
proximately 3 mo!,ths. B78·468 (8/30).

~ecretar'y 1V/V in the Physics Dept. to 2 faculty
members and several research students; write
research proposals; advise students; interact with
wide range of offices, personnel and committees;
f(reet visitors; monitor accounts; write manuscripls
and speeches; maintain records, files, and library;
arranJite travel. Excellent secretarial and
tlrKanizational skills and ability to sel priorities re·
quired. 1:178-480(8/30).

Secretary IV- V in t.he Analytical Studies and Plan·
ning Group, Office of the President and Chancel-
lor. To provide secretarial and administrative sup-
port for ASPG stafT members 'l'P"k,jn8 on various
projects for the central admiDlstra!-jorl and the'
faculty committees. Position f requires excellent
organizational skills. discretion. exceptional typing
and proofreading skills, willingness to assume
responsibility, ability to anlicipate needs and to
set priorities. and to work ooth independently and
as part of a team. Work includes arranging and
coordinatinJ( appoint,ment and meeting schedules,
provision of basic information on committee
procedures to students. general typing (including
some lengthy reports). maintaining files, monitor·
inK financial records. and providing assistance on
special projects. Assistance in the area f Campus
Information Services 81s-o necessary. Ability to
work under pressure required. Some college ex~
perience helpful. Secretarial training and
reasnnable experience working in business or in·
dus'ry highly desirable. Position requires 00-
c8siunal overtime. 37.r, hrs./wk. Non-smoking of~
li..e. 1:178-525(9/6).
SeCTf'tory IV to 3 Economics Depl. faculty
members to type and distribute correspondence,
manus(~ripl.s. includin~ technical content and
other material: maint.ain files: arrange travel;
theck lihrary references. Applkants should be able
to handle several projects simultaneously" have
Kuud JOccrelarial skills and formal secretarial train·
ing or experience. Shorthand helpful. 1:178·517
(9/6!.
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�tory IV. porI·time. to four faculty members in
Archite<:ture who are involved in .........,h and
te.chi"ll on vaual design, urban settlement in
developing countries, and urban housi"ll. Will type
cnrrespondence. manuscripts; maintain files and
recorda; arrange tr.vel and meetings. Good typing,
ability to worlc with a wide range of people .....
quired. 17.5 hrsJwk. Altemoon acbedule preferred.
1178-521 (9/6).

Secretory/TypUt iV. part-time, in Civil Engineer.
ing to independently respond to correspondence;
process publication requests; maintain 8 division
library; type technical reports; tile; answer phones.
Good typing skill, ability to organize end to type
ttehnical m.teri.1 required. 20 hrsJwk. 878-524
(~). \

&cretory IV to f.culty and staff reoe.rch group in
Earth and Planetary Scien""" to .rr.nge travel and
appointments; maintain Ciles; type course
m.teri.ls; manuacripts. Excellent typing. English
gr.mm.r skills, .bility to set priorities required.
Pooition requiJ'es some overtime. 878-506 (9/6).

Secretory IV. pori-time, in the Center for Inter-
n.tional Studies to .nswer phonea; achedule ap-
pointments and travel; set up and monitor
budgets; organize and maintain rese.rcb records.
Good general secretarial skills required.
Knowledge of Russi.n or nther languag .. and col-
leg. training belpful. 24 lmJwk. (Mon. thru
Thurs.1 1178-509 (9/6).

::kcretory IV to ;} faculty members in the Sloan
School of Management wiU type general cor-
respOndence; answer phones. me; maintAin course
records; prepare course materials; type
manuscripts including technical content; arrange
travel. Good typing including 80me experience in
technical typing required. Ability to work in-
dependently and to eJ:ercise initiative also neces·
.. ry. 1178-511 (9/6).

Secretory IV in the !..abor.tory of Archittet~ and
Planning to manage document distribution
systems; maintain mailing lists; prepare cor·
respondence; answer inquiries (or Program infor·
I lion: maintain project status records; perform
aU general secretarial duties. Strong organizational
ability required as weU as excellent secretari.1
skills. 1178-519 (9/6).

SlOuetary IV. pcut·lime, to 2 (acuity members in
Nutrition and Food Science to perform statistical
as well as general typing duties: answer pbones;
maintain files; arrange travel. \Vill transcribe
handwritten drafts as well 8S machine dictation.
At least I year's secretarial eJ.perience required. 20
hrslwk. 1178-513 (9/6).

St?cri?lary IV in the Center fOJ Advanced Engineer-
ing Studies to assist 3 staff members: maintain bil-
ling system: JlChedule use of f.cilities; edit and
type repons, correspondence; maintain account
records; order supplies and equipment. Position .re-
!Iuires at least 3 years' secretarial experience, good
ltener.1 secretarial, editorial skills required. 878-
515 (9/6).

Secretory IV. pori-time, to two Economics f.culty
members: type correspondence. course material;
arrange appointments and travel; prepare course
.nd registration m.teri.ls. Good typing skill re-
quired as well as knowledge of or willingness to
learn technical typing. 25 hrsJwk. 878-516 (9/6).

Secretory [VIA> perform secretarial duties in sup·
port of the development of new health-related
research programs and management of researclt
grants within the Harv.rd·MIT Division of Health
Sciences and Ttehnology. Outies include a broad
range o( office activities and assistance in the plan-
Ding and supervision of proposal preparation.
Reaponsibilities include editing .nd typing of cor-
respopdence; maintaining records and files in-
cluding confidential information and participation
in various meetings. Good writing, edit.ing and typ-
ing skills required. Ability to tactfully handle.
wide v.riety of pbone c.11s as well as skills in
short.handJspeedwriting desirable. Other activities
include arranging appointments. composing cor~
respondence. verifying tbe accuracy of informa·
tion, following p~ress of project.s, initiation of
follow-up activities. Applicants must h.ve the
ability to work independently as well as to interact
wit h personnel of affiliated education.1 institu-
tions and medical facilities. Non-smoking office.
1178·275.

'ecretory IV in the !..ahor.tory for Computer
Science to provide general secretarial support.-to a
senior faculty member: type manuscripb; cor-
respondence; edit-text through use of computer;
at1"'8ngetravel and appointments; assist in prepar-
ing cou.rse materiaL Position includes student COD-
tact. Applicants must be .ble to take responaibility
(or overall office operation; initiating procedures as
necesaary. Will eventuaUy provide secretarial sup-
port to an .dditional f.culty member. Machine
tr.nscription, typing skill required. Experience
with computer text editing is helpful, but selteted
applicant can be trained. 878-457 (8/30).

::kcretory IV. part-time, in Architect~ Dept., En-
vironmental Policy .nd Deaign Program to share in
providing aecretarial services to a student/f.cuIty
research group: prepare course m.teriala; achedule
meetings and appointments; type; operate- word
processing equipment. POI5ition requifts e:zcellent
typing. organiz.tion and interpenonal skills. 15
hrsJwk .. mornings. 878--465 (!V30).

Secretoi'y IV 1.0 a 8iology Dept. f.culty member to
perform secretarial duti .. related to the operation
of • 25 person research I.boratory and to super·
visor"s other academic responsibilities: type cor~
respondence, manuscripts, proposals from
m.chine dictstion or handwri tten draft; order sup-
plies and administer petty cash and other routine
office procedures. Excellent typing skill as well as
secretari.1 experience required. 878-397 (!V30).

Secretary IV to 3 or 4 faculty members in the
Ocean Engineering Dept. to type correspondence,
ttehnical reports, class m.teri.1 from hand written
draft and tape; maintain files; monitor account ex·
penditures; m.intain petty cash: prepare travel
vouchers; anange travel; schedule appointments;
xerox; perform occasional library work_ Good
secretari.1 skills, .bility to tranacribe from t.pes
required. Te<;hnical typing skill and knowledge of
MIT procedures helpful. 878-4ll9 (8/30).

Secretory IV to 2 f.culty members in the Civil
Engineering Dept. to type technical m.terial; .r·
range travel; organize and arrange schedules for
seminars and meetings; handle routine inquiries;
Iile; maintain accounts. Technical typing skill or
willingness and .bility to develop skill required.
H78-484 (llI3O).

N-cn'tory IV. part-Hme. to one MIT profeoaor. one
visiting proCessor and their research assistants to
m.intain a mall libr.ry of reports and related
materials: type correspondence. class notes,
m.nuacripts, proposals. reports, etc.; me, xerox,
make Lravel arrangements. Applicant must have
good general secretari.1 skills. Ttebnical typing
.bility .nd knowledge of MIl' preferred. 20
brs./wk. 1178-487 (8/30).

�tory IV to 3 f.culty members in the School of
Hum.nities and Social Science to handle .11
general secretarial duties including dictation and
arranging tr.,'el and meetings. Will occasion.lly
aosist other f.culty .nd De.n·s Office with typing.
Knowledge of French. Germ.n or It.lian is helpful.
Applicants must have typing and transcription
.bility. 878·470 (8130).

Secretary IV to:l faculty members in tbe M.nage-
menl Science Group. loan School. 1.0 handle .ll
general secretarial duties including typing from
machine dictat ion. preparation of el8S8 material.
f"rm.ltin~ of dralt •• nd flOS! typing. WiU in·
dependently answer inquiries from students and
others. Excellent gener.1 secretarial skills. ability
to du minur editing .nd proffre.ding required.
Technic.1 typing skill desirable. 1178-463 (&'30).

S""retary IV to Coordin.tor of AluOlni Career Ser-
vices, Career Planning .nd PI.cement Office. Will
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correspond with alumni indepeodently and on
behalf of supervisor; develop job deseriptiona;
maintain recurds .nd mailing Iiat: act as recep-
tionist in division; interact with company
represent.Uves. alumni and other viaitors. St-rong
typing kill. interest in and .bility 1.0 understaod
and transmit employment.related inform.tion to
... hers required. 878-501 (llI3O).

&crettJr>· IV for • large reoearch group in the
Laboratory for Computer Science to attend grades
meetings; "plain graduate program requirements
to students; compose letters; maintain records. Ex-
cellent typing, interperaonal and communication
skills required, as well as wiUingness to le.rn com-
puter text editing. Non.smoking office. 878-483
HV'JtI).

'ecretory [Vin the Medical Dept. to provide recep-
lion .nd secretarial upportto a health care team,
consisting of2 physicians: answer phones; achedule
.ppointments: order medical records; coordin.te
I.b tests form preparation; transcribe medical case
histories; h.ndle routine correspondence and ad-
ministrative reports; arrange 'travel; me; handle
mail; may chaperone routine medical e.alDS. Ex-
cellent typing, interpersonal and organizatiooal
skills and the .bility to transcribe medical ter-
minology required .. Previous secretarial experience
also required. 37.5 hn!Jwk. 1178-493 (llI3O).

Secretory IV to f.culty members in the System
Dyn.mics Group, Sloan School; to handle varied
typing duties using word processing equipment .n-
d/or typewriter (manuacripts, proposals, class
m.terials); edit typed material; .nswer phones; ar-
range ror printing and audio-visual services; han-
dle mino. research duties rel.ted to projects. POO-
tion requires !he .bility 1.0 org.nize projects and to
handle detailed assignemtos. A good command of
Engoish gramm.r and the .bility to work oc·
casional overtime also necessary. B78-408, 878-409
(8/t6).

Secretory J1I·IV. porI-time. tempor.ry, in
Meteorology, to type and edit course m.terial;
reorganize filing system .nd maintain til.. ; type
correspondence; answer phones. P08ition involves
student contact. Ability to exercise initiative.
organization. and typing skills required. 20
brs./wk.. tempor.ry for .pproximately 3 1/2
months. 1178.5tt (9/6).

Secretor)' /lI/IV in the Arteriosclerosis Center to
type correspondence. medical consults.
manusnipts and technicaJ material; answer
phones and inquiries; schedule appointments; per-
form related houkkeeping duties_ Excellent typing
and machine transcription skills. medical ter·
minology, buokkeeping experience lUld knowledge
of 3rd party billing required. 878-488 (8tJtl).

Secre/ory' til/IV part-time. in Chemical Engineer.
ing lo a raculty member: type manuscripts. oar-
respondence; .rrange tr.vel: JlChedule .ppoint.
ments; transcribe machine dictation. Good
organization. communication and typing skilJ re-
quired. lon-smoking office. 20 lmJwk. 878-503
(8tJtl).

Secretory' lll/IV in the Center for M.terials Science
.nd Engineering Administrative Office. WiU type
budget m.terials, correspolldence; answer pbones;

. schedule meetings 'and .ppointments; compile
reports; assist other secretary as necessary. WiU
also perform work rel.ted to special projects
(preparation of directories, mailing lists, etc.).
Typing skill, .bility to handle. varying work load
and to work as part nf • team required. B78-459
(8/'JtI).

Secretory 1JI/1V in the Ocean Engineering Dept. to
2 f.culty members and their rese.rch assistants to
type correspondence, technic.1 reports, proposals.
class notes, etc.; xerox; file; arrange travel;
monitor account expenditures; set up seminars and
arrange (or coffee and refreshments. Good
secretarial skills required. Knowledge of MIT
procedures .nd technic.1 typing experience help-
ful. 878-490 (8fJtlI.

Secretary' 111I1V to • number of faculty members in
the Oce.n Engineering Dept. to answer phon.es;
maintain appointment calendars; anange travel;
xemx; type correspondence, reports. class notes;
file. Good typing skills required. technical typing
skill pre/erred. 1178-485 (8130).

Clerk lll, part-time. in ComptroUer's Accounling
Office to post apartment rents; prepare accounts
receivable report; reconcile various statements;
perform cash reconciliations; file; type; handle .c·
counts pay.ble and sales breakdowns. Good typing
skill and knowledge of hookkeeping required. 25
hrs./wk. 1178-338 17/12).

Secretary' III in tbe Office of Facilities Manage-
ment Systems to perform secretarial duti .. for
OFMS as well .s for the Property Office. Will type
correspondence, reports. forms; handle clerical
duties rei. ted tn equipment data system; dis·
tribute property lists; prepare newspape.r noti ... of
surplus property; xerox and file; reconcile budget
statements. High school training, 1 or more yean·
secretarial experience required. Good typing and
m.chine transcription skills required. 878-472
(8/'JtI).

::kcretory llJ, temporary, in the Career Planning
and Placement Office to sign up stud.ents for iDter~
views; h.ndle m.il; collect and proceas bome
registry cards; develop and update foreign student
directory; sort and file student sign.Up cards; com-
pile summer hiring lists; type achedules .nd lists.
Accurate typing sIliJI, ability to work efTtetively
with. number of people, reliability and .bility to
work under pressure required. Temp. thru 4/1/19.
878-473 (8/'JtI).

&cretory llJ in tbe Ocean Engineering Dept. to
two f.culty members and several researcb staff
members to type correspondence, c1... notes,
pTOp0681s. reports, etc; file; J:erox; arrange travel;
schedule appointments; monitor accounts. Good
typing slUlI required. Familiarity with ollice
procedures helpful. 1178-4ll6 (&'30).

Secretary 111 in the Office of the Dean, School of
Architecture .nd Planning 1.0 handle. fuU r.nge of
secretarial duties including the collection of
st.tistics; greeting and assisting OIIice visitors;
maintaining supplies; transcribing machine dicta-
tion and assisting in preparation for social func-
tions. In .ddition to exceUent secretarial akills, .p.
plicants should be .ble to manage several projects
simultaneously. 1178-495 (8130).

Sr. Library A.. t. V in the Libraries to take respon-
sibility for transfer of coUections to storage and
rel.ted clerical duties; achedule transfers; assist in
planning organization of storage areas; conduct in~
ventories; train student assistants; resolve process-
ing problems. Library processing experience re-
qui red. St rong urganization sIliJI .hIo necessary.
College tr.ining pre/erred_ 878-514 (9/6).

l.ibrar)' A .. t. III in the Libraries Circul.tion sec-
tion to inspect charge d.tes of library m.terial;
provide information to visitors; write overdue
notices: file c.rds; perform rel.ted c1eric.1 duties
as necessary_ High school graduation, or
equivalent, required as well as clerical .ptitude
and ability to work for periods without supervision.
1178-507 (9161.

l-ib. lienerol A"t. 111. part-time, in the Rotch
Libr.ry, public service section to share respon-
sibility for .n functions of circulation desk (chorg-
in,g books. searching (or missing items, recording
,t.tisti .. l. Will also h.ndle reserves duti .. Iiden-
liryin~. retrieving. processing material). Handle
ot her ~ener.1 duties including filing in card
c.,.lng. Applica"ts must have the ability to effec-
tively assist users, .nd to identify bibliogr.phic
~rces in card catalog and other sources. Typing
.klllal.., necessary. Pooition is for 30 hrs./wk., with
8 work schedule primarily in evenings and on
w .. kends. II mOllth/ye.rposition. 878-435 (llI3O).

('/erk Typi.,t IV in the Resource Pl.nning· .nd
De"elopment Office to complete Bi-Weekly Ad-
juslment l{eport; obtain .nd distribute p.yroll
checks; O('casiunally handle payments. purchase
nrders: handle mall; act as key operator fOTxerox
machine: perform reception duties; answer phones;
m.int.in supplies; file. ExceUent typing. filing and

organization.1 skills and ability to handle """"raI
assignments at a time required. 1178-474 (llI3O).

Clerk IV. proofre.der/public.tions coordinator, in
the Development Office, Resource Planning, to
prot>fread a wide variety of material; process re-
quests for publications and assure that adequate
suppliett 8ft on hand: assist administrators with
typin~. filing. Strong org.niz.tion skill as well as
t)'ping and proofreading ability required. 878-475
(8/301.

Sr. ('Ierk IV. A....t, OesiJIner, in the M.I.T. Press, to
design books and jackets.; chock page proofs; mark
up manuscripts; design and paste up .ds or alter
promotion.l materi.1. A 8FA degree is required
with. m.jor in gr.phic design. 878·512 (916).

7'ech. 7')'pi"t IV. Mall Cnrd Operator, in
Economics tu type technic.1 manuacripts, general
correspondence and other material as oece&S8JY.
Ability to operate Mag Card II .nd to type
'echnic.1 materi.1 required. l178-5t8 (9/6).

('Ierk Ill. porI-time, in the President's Office, to
xero., sort and deliver m.il; file. Applicants must
h.ve the ability to handle detail with a high degree
of .ccur.cy and to exercise discretion. 2 hrsJday
(.nernoon, M-F)_ 1178-504 (9/6).

('Ierk III in the Registrar's Office to assist in tbe
registration of students: assist in maintaining stu-
dent rteOrds; use record keeping comput .. r ter-
min.ls; type form leiters; file. Typing skill, f.ciIity
with det.iled work .nd accur.cy with figures .....
quired. College training or working experience 'in 8

conege environment is desirable. 878-464 (8130).

Clerk T)'pist/Receptiunist Ill. part-time, in the
.v.1 Science Dept. to answer pbones; greet

':!sit..()rs; answer student inquiries; type; maintain
records .nd files; maintain master computer data
file. Good typing and interperson.1 skills, .bility to
set prioriti .. and Oexibility required, as ,.,ell as
f.mili.rity with keypunching. High school gr.du.-
tion .lso required; secretarial school or equivalent
work experience preferred. 20 lm./wk. M-F, 9-1.
B78-462 (8/'JO).

Ret:~ptioni.>lt 11/ in the Center for International
Studies to answer phones and inquiries; take mes-
sages; surt mail; route phone calls: forward m.il;
.ddress and stuff envelopes; greet visitors; type.
Typing skill .nd good interpersonal skills required.
1178-49'2(8/'JtI).

I>e"oiceA....t. III in the Sloan School coffee molD to
m.ke colTee and collect money. Must be .ble to
h.ndle money with .ccur.cy .nd to deal with the
public. 14 hrsJwk. (Wed. and Fri.) 878-496 (!V30).

A.~,t. Computer Operator lll. in Administrative
Cumputing Services to operate IBM 370/148, DO
and VSI, .nd EAM, perform aU pC1lOperational,
operational and post operational duties; detect er-
rors, and take corrective action. as necessary. At
least 3 month's experience in operation of above
equipment required. 40 hrs./wk. 878-498 (8130).

Sen'i"e A....t. II. Port-Time, in Earth & Pl.netary
Sciences to prep.re tea and coffee; set up refresh-
ments: run dishwasher; c1e.n smaU kitchen and
lounge; order supplies. Must be reli.ble and
courteous. 15 hrs./wk., 2-5pm, M-F. Pooition is fIn
academic ye.r only. tbrougb M.y 1979. 878-458
(8/'JtI).

Cnshier II in the Food Service Dept. to check con'
tract meals from master list; give and receive
transfers from other units; maintain accurate ac-
counting of each cootrad customer by meal; ex-
pl.in policies; answer inquiries. High achooI
gr.du.tinn preferred. Comm.nd of English
I.ngu.ge required. 878-482 (&'30).

Diet Aid II in the Clinical Rese.rch Center 10 be
responsible for procedures used in preparing,
weighing, cooking and serving food for 10·15
patients on metabolic diets as weU as regular diets;
responsible for cleaning and sanitation practices in
lhe kitchen and storage .reas; handle dietician's
duties in her absence. High school graduation re·
quired. Experience in food service preferred. 878-
491 (8/'JtI).

Hourly. Waiter/Waitress in tbe Faculty Club to
take members' orders; pick up food in kitchen .nd
serve 1.0 members; clear and reset tables and per·
form other duties relating to dining room service.
Applic.nts must be .t least 18 years of age, and
able to speak .nd re.d English. 20 lmJwk., II
AM·3PM. Non.-Fri. with some weekend shifts»OlV
sible. H78-128 (&'16).

Huurl)'. WaiteT. Wai.tress. Part-time, in the
F.culty Club to take orders; pick up and serve
food; reset tables and perfnrm rel.ted duties. Must
be .ble to read .nd speak English .nd be .t least
18 years of age. 20 lm./wk., It a.m.-3 p.m., M·F.
May include weekend work. H78-145 (9/6).

Houri)', Cook" Helper, in the Food Service to
prepare food; stock and set up work st.ation; main~
tain • clean .nd sanitary work statiOJl; handle
related duties as nteessary. Applicants must be
.ble tn re.d and spe.k English, and to compute in-
crease or dterease of standard rteipes. Experience
in qu.ntity food preparation necessary. H78-!38
(9/6).

Houri)', Compu .• Potral Officer, ~uired 3-5 years
experience in all phases of taw enforcement
(criminal law, court procedwes, criminal in-
vestig.tiun; report writing). Must obtain and
m.intain Emergency Medical Ttehnician Cer-
tification. Must have successfully completed
Police Academy traioing and must succeasfully
complete any additional in·service training. must
qualify with use of fire arms, maintain valid fire
arms pen:oit and v.lid drivers license. Additional
requireme,nts: security clearance. policy authority
wsrrant under Chapter 147 JO·G and the .bility to
p8S5 Institute physical ex.m. 40 lmJwk. Perm.-
nent shift assigned based on seniority. Position in-
cludes long hours occasion.lJy. H78-136 (8130).
H78-146 (9/6).

Houri)'. Pot Washer. in the Food Service to clean
all wares and equipment in the pot washing area.
and to clean area noors and refrigeration units.
Will also be responsible for d.ily cleaning of dining
and serving areas and other reJated duties as
dirteted. Applicants must be .ble to read .nd
speak English. Some experience working in kitchen
hlepful. 40 hrs./wk., 11:30 am-8:30 pm, M-F. H78-
1:19(8/'JtIJ.

Houri)', Tech. B (Eltetronic), in the Center for Ad-
vanced Engineering Study to repair televisions,
cameras. video decks and BS90Ciatedvideo produc-
tinn equipment and other related duties. Appli-
c.nts should be gr.du.tes of 2·year d.y technical
school. nr equiv.lent. A knowledge of video
waveforms. production, including audio. lighting.
and porUIble remote setups is helpful. H78-t37
(8/'JO).
Hourly, Sr. Tech .. in lhe Gas Turbine .nd Plasm.
Dynamics Laboratory of Aeronautics and
Astmnautics tu be responsible (or- operation of
transient wind tunnel including continual tunnel"
modification and construction o( new mechanical
experiments. Will work (rom verbaJ instructions
and minimal sketches. Will work with atudenr.s
and supervise other personnel. Graduation from 8
2-ye.r d.y technic.1 school. or its equivalent, and
at least 5 years' applicable experience required.
Extremely strong mechanic.1 b.ckground reo
quired. including expertise with machine tools,
welding. brazing .nd .... mbly. Selteted .pplicant
will be required to get Mass. State Blasting Per·
mit. H78·95 (8/:1111.

Houri)'. Tpchnirian A. to assist in design. fabrica-
I~()n.operat ton and maintenance of large, combU8~
lo"n driven MHO experimental facility in the
k:norgy Lab. Will select. mudify install. check and .
operate electrical equipment, hydraulic and
pneumat ic systems; collect data; do occasional
m.chining, welding and silver soldering .nd other
fabrication processes. Applicants must be 2 year
day lechnical sch"ul gr.du.tes and have atle.st 2
years applicable experience in research and
development I.b. The ability to underst.nd
technical aspects ttl' equipment and components.
and considerable skill lu maintain equipment and
make ,epairs .re also nteessary. H78-35 (3f22).

The following poeitions were atill available .t Tuh
TolJt deadline. The date following each poeitioo ia
the date of the most recent Tech ToUr in which the
poeition was described.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
A77~3, Systems Programmer. Information

Processing Serv. (2/16)
A77-86, ystems Programmer, Inform.tion

Processing Serv. U/II)
A78-14, Asst. Dir., MIT Asaoc:iates Prognnn

(4/12)
A78-2O, Admin. taff, Alumni Aasociation (5/.l)
A78-22, Admin. Staff, Student Financial Aid Of-

fice (5/10)
A78-27, Admin. Staff, Auditor, Audit Division

(617)
A78-30, Admin. Stsfl', Design Manager, MIT

~(6f7) •
A78-38, Admin. Staff, Systems Programmer, In-

formation Processing Serveces (llI3O)
A711-44, Admin. taff, Industrial Liaison OIIicer

(llI3O)
A78-49, Admin. Staff, Financial Aid Officer

(8100)
A78.5I, Admin. Staff, Sr. Conaultant·Trainer,

Peraonnel Development (&'30)
A78-53, Admin. Staff, Dirtetor of Video Opera-

tions & Educ.tional Video, OIIice of Provoot (8/00)
A78-54, Admin. Staff, Asst. to the Director,

Career Planning & PI.cement (8/30)

8IWEEKLY:
B77~, Sec. JV, Chemical Engineering (11/16)
878-4, Sec. N, Civil Engineering (1/18)
1178-129, Sec. N, 8iology (4/12)
878-139, Sec. IV, Phy.ics (7112)
878-143, CIk./l'ypist IV, &source Planning Of-

fice (4/12)
878-154, Sec. 1lI/N, Lab for Nuclear Science

(7fl6)
878-160, Sec. IV, Center for Policy Altern.tives

(4/19) ,
878-165, r. Aceg. C)e,k IV. Sloan School (7fl6)
878-168, Sec. lII/lV, Student Financial Aid or·

fice (4/19)
878-167, Sec. IlI/IV, Mecbanic.1 Engineering

(4/26)
. 878·178, Ste. IV, Provoot's Office (4/26)

878-185, Account Rep. V, Administr.tive Com·
puter Serv. (4/26)

B78·275, Sec. IV, Harvard-MIT· Division of
Health Sciences & Ttebnology (6/1)

878-293, Ste. IV, Medical Dept. (6/21)
878·302, Ste. IV, Resource Development (7/12)
878-306, Sec. IV, Research Labor.tory of

Electronics (7/12)
878-314, Sec. IV, Lihraries (7/12)
878-317. Sec. IV, Center for Tr.nsportstion

Studies (7/12)
878·318, Sec. IV. Sec. IV, Mteh.nic.1 Eogineilr-

ing (7/12)
878-326. Sec. IV, Division for Study & Researcb

in Educatinn (7/12)
878-328, Sec. IV, Hum.nities (8/16)
878.329. Sec. IV, Part·time, Medical Dept.

(7fl6) •
B78-343, Secretary IV, Energy !..ab (7/26)
1178-349.Editorial Asst. IV, Center for Transpor-

tation Studi" (7fl6) .
B78-357, Ste. IV, Aero/Astro Dept. (8/16)
878-371, Sec. IV/Admin. Asst. V, Provoot's Of-

fice (8/16)
878·374, Sec IllIIV, Center for Cancer Research

(8116) .
878-380, Tteh. Asst. V, Divaion of !..ab. Animal

Medicine (8/16)
878-382, Sec. V, Physics (8/16)
878-387, Sec. IV, Materials Science & Engineer-

ing (8/16)
B78-392, Sec. IV, Division for Study & Research

in Educ.tinn (8/16) .
878-395, Sec. V, Chemical Engineering (8130)
B78-396, Sr. Clerk/Receptionisl m, Office of

Personnel Serv. (8/'JtI)
878-400, Clerk Ill, Registr.r's Office (8130)
878-407, Sec. IV, !..ab. nf Archittcture & PIann·

ing (8130)
B78-414, Sr. Clerk/Keypunch Operator m, Tem-

porary. Offiae of Personnel Scrvi ... (8/30)
878-416, Sec. IV, Nutrition & Food Sciences

(8130)
B78-423, Sec. ill, Sloan School nf Man.gement

(8/30)
878-428, Sec. IllIIV, Energy Lahor.tory (8130)
878-429, Sec. IV, Center for Policy Alternatives

(8130)
878-431, Sec. IV, Division of Health Sciences &

Technology (8130)
878-432, Sr. Clerk IV, Medical Dept. (8130)
878-436, Sec.lReceptionist OJ, Matb Head·

qusrters (8130)
878-438, Sec. Ill/IV, !..ab. fnr Computer Science

(8130)·
878-440, Sr. Clerk IV, Alumni Records OIIice

(llI3O)
878-441, Sec. Ill, Part·time, Dean for Student

Affairs' Office (&'30)
878-445, Sec. IV, Center for Space Research

(llI3O)
878-450, Xte. IV, Part-time, Tecbriology "

Culture Seminar Office (8/30)
B78-45I, Tteh, Asst. N, 8iology Dept. (!V30)
878-453, Sec. IV, Nutrition & Food Scien ...

(8130)
878-454, Clerk Ill, Resource Planning &

Development Office (llI3O)
878-494, Sec. N, Patent " Copyright Office

(8130)

ACADEMIC STAFF;
C78-5, Asst. Eng. Libr.rian, Engineering

Library (4/5)
C78-6, Assl. Eng. Libr.rian, Engineering

Library (4/5)
C78-9, Asst. Science Librarian, Libraries (4/19)
C78·12, Ac.d. StaIf, Technic.1 Instructor,

Mteh.nical Engineering (617)
.C78-14, Ac.d. Staff, Librarian, Part-Time,

Libraries Exchange & Gifts Sectiona (5/10)
C78-17, Ac.d. Sta.fI; Research Asaoci.te (7/12)
C78-18, Acad. Sta.fI; Nurse PractitionerlPhysi-

ci.n Asst. (7/L2)
C78-t9, Ac.d. St.ff, Arcliiv.i/Manuscript

Speci.list, Libr.ries (7/12)
C78·2O, Ac.d. Sts/f, Archival/M.nuscript

Speci.list, Libr.ries (7/12)
C78·21, Ac.d. StS/f .. ArchivaI/Manu.cript

Specialist, Librari .. (7/12)
C78-22. Acad. Staff, Asst. Librarian, Librari ..

(8/16)
C78-23, Acad. taff, Marketing Representative,

Medical Dept. (&'30)

EXEMPT:
E77-54, Exempt, Eng. Aast., Center for Material

Science (7/12)
E77-56, Eatim.torlSchedule<, Pbysical Plant

(11/9)
E78·19, Eng. Asst., Earth & 'Planetary Science

(SfJI
E78-24, Exempt, Food Production Supervaor,

Food Service (617)
E78-27, Exempt, Admin. Asst., Libr.ries,

Microreproduction !..ab (6114)
E78-35, Exempt, Tech. Supervisor, Pllysical

Plant/Telecommunic.tions Dept. (8/16)
E78-36, Exempt, Principal Oper.tor, Physical

Plant (8/16)
E78·40, E •• mpt, Undergr.du.te Rese.rch Op·

portunity Program Office (8130)

HOURLY:
H77-89, HVA . Deaigner/Draitsperson, Physical

P1.nt (10/5)
H78-'13, M.chinist A, Nutrition & Food Science

(3/8)
H78-64 , 'r. Technician, N.tion.1 M.gnet

!..aboratory (5/JI)
H78·99, Sheet Metal Worker, Physical PI.nt

(7r26)
H7 100. H78-101. P.inter, Physical Plant (71'26)
H78-106. 'r. Technician Electronic, National

Magnet !..ab. (8/16)
H78-115, Audio Visual Operator B, Gr.phic Arts

(8I'JtII

'PONSORED RESEARCH ITAfF:
R77 -53, Spons. Res. St.ff, Res. L.b. nf

Electronics (4/12)
R77·79. Post doc. Rea.. Physics, !..ab. for Nuclear

Sciente (5/41
R77·9I, 'r. Acceler tor Physicist, !..ab. for

Nurlev Scie nee t5/181
RTi-97, Cbemical Engineer, Eaerv Laboratory

WI)
R77-II:l, 'pons. Rea. Staff, Natimal Magnet

Lab. 18/16)
R77·I:17, Experimental Physicist. Bates Linear

Accelerator (8/'JI)
R77-161. Elee. Engineer, Meehanic:al F..ncir-r-

ing (9m
R77·21)l, ProgJDat. Analyst, Earth It PIaoetary

Science (10126)
R77-209, Rea. Scientist, Eaerv !..ahon.tory

(11/30)
R77-2I1, Computer Systems Desicn. Lab: for

Computer Science (1211)
R77-212. Prog. Language Deaign, Lab. for Com-

puter Science (211)
R77·213, Computer Softw.re Deaign, Lab. for

Computer Science (1211)
R77-22I, Spons. Rea. Staff, Nutrition ... Food

Science (7/26)
R77-228. PI.sma Physicist, Rea. Lab. nf

Electronics (1/4)
R77·230, Computer Software DeaicMr, Lab. for

Computer Science (1/11)
R78-18, Theoretical Physicist, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (2/'l2)
R78-19, Theoretical Physicist, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (2/'l2)
R78-2O. Theoretic.1 Physicist, Lab. for Nuc"'ar

Science (2/'l2)
R78-21, Theoretical Physicist, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (2/22)
R78-22, Theoretical Physicist, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (2/22)
R78-28, Theoretical Physicist, Lab. for Nuc"'ar

Science (2/2'l)
R78-SS, Staff Scientist, Arteriosderoais Center

(4/5) _
R78-58, Spons. Rea. Staff, National Magnet

!..aboratory (4/12)
R78-6O, Combustion ~, EnerIY Lab.

(4/12)
R78-64, pons. Rea. Staff,' Earth ... Planetary

Science (4/12)
R78-68, International Energy Economist, Energy

Labor.tory (4/12,
R78-70, Energy Analyst, Energy Laboratory

(4/12)
R78-73, Computer Programmer, Energy

!..aboratory (5/10)
R78-79, Spons. Res. Staff, Mechanical Enginee,

(4/19) •
R78-81 , Spons. Res. Staff, !..ab. for Nuclear

Scient .. (4/19) .
R78-82, Spon.. Rea. Staff. Lab. for Nuclear

Science (4/19)
R78-83, Spons, Rea. Staff, Lab. for uclear

Science (4/19)
R78·84. Spons. Rea. Staff, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (4/19)
R78·85, Ttehnical Asst., Nutrition &: Food

Science (4/19)
R78-93, Rea. Engineer, Civil Engineering Dept.

(5/10)
R78-IOI, Spons. Rea. Staff, Lab_ for Nuclear

Science (5131)
R78-102, Spons. Rea. Staff, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (stJII
R78·103, Spons. Res. Staff, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (5/.lI)
·R78-HI4, Physicist, Temp_, Lab. for Nuclear

Science (617)
R78-105, Pbysicist, Temp., Lab. for Nuclear

Science (5131)
R78-108, Programmer, Temp., Rea. Lab. of

Eltetronics (5/JI) .
R78-1l0, Spons. Res. Staff, Part-TIme, Se.-

Grant College Program (5/31)
R78-1t3, Spons. Rea. Staff, Sloan School of

Management (7/12)
R78-117, Spons. Rea. Staff, Temp~ Economics

Dept. (7112) .
R78-119, Theoretic.1 Plasm. Physicist, atiooal

Magnet !..ahoratory (7/12)
R78-12O, Spans. Rea. Staff, N.tiooaI Magnet

!..ahor.tory (7/121
R78-12'1, Spons. Rea. Sta.fI; Elect:rical Systems

!..aboratory (7/12)
R78-123, SPOI1$. Rea. Staff, Electrical Systems

!..ahorator)' (7/12)
R78-t24. Spons. Rea. Staff, Electrical Systems

Labor.l.ory (7/12),
R78-125, Spons. Res. Staff, Electrical Systems

!..ahor.tory (7/12)
R78-131, Spans. Rea. Staff, Programmer, Sloan

School (7t26)
R78·133, Spans. Rea. Staff, Sr. Microwave

Systems Engineer. N.t!. Magnet Lab. (7fl6)
R78-134. Spons. Rea. Sta.fI; Researcb Lab. of

Electronics (71'26)
R78-135, Spons. Rea. Sta.fI; Research !..ab. of

Electronics (7 fl6)
R78·136, Spans. Rea. Staff, !..ab. for Computer

Science (8/t6)
R78-142, Spons. Rea. Staff, Asst. to Director,

Sloan School (8/16)
R78-145, Spons. R.... Staff, Electronics

Engineer, Lab for Nuclear Science (8/16)
R78-146, Spons. Rea. Staff, Electric:al Engineer,

Bates Linear Accelerator (8/16l
R78-147, Spans. Rea. Staff, Systems &ogram-

mer, !..ab. fQ.rNuclear Science (8/16)
R78-148, Spons. Res. Sta.fI; Organic Chemist,

N.tion.1 M.gnet Laboratory (8/16)
R78-154, Spons. Rea. Staff, Program Director,

Neurosc:iences Research Program (llI3O)
R78-157, Spuns_ Res. StaIf, Organic Chemist,

N.tional Magnet Lab. (8/30)
R78-158, Spons. 1U!s. Staff, Experimantal

PhysicistlElectrical Engineer, National Magnet
Lab. (llI3O)

R78-I59, Spons. Rea. Staff, Electronic &eineer,
HaystackO~N.tory(8/'JtI)

R78-16O. Spons. Rea. Staff, Programmer, Center
for Sp.ce Research (8130)

R78-I62, Spons. &a. Staff, Systems Analyst,
Temporary, Energy !..ab. (llI3O)

R78-163, Spons. Rea. Staff, Systems Analyst,
Temporary, Energy !..ab. (llI3O) •

R78-166. Spons. Rea. Staff. RDearcb Analyst,
Center for Policy Alternatives (8/30)

R78-168, Spons. Rea. Staff, Programmer, Center
for Sp.ce Research (8130)

R78·170, Spons. Res.. Staff, Programmer, Center
for Sp.ce Research (8130)

R78-17I. Spons. Res. Staff. Center for Space
Rese.rch (8/30, .

The following pooitions b.ve been FILLED since
the last issue of Tech TolJr:
878-421 Sec. V
878-4:19 Sr. Sec. V
1178-244 Sec. m
878-350 Keypunch Opera\« ill
1178-481 Sec. IV
B78-461 Sr. Lib. Asst.. N
878-471 Sec. III
1178·418 Admin. Asst.
E78-41 Nurae
R78-128 Programmer
1178-151 Sec. IV
1178-;198 Acclg. Aast. V
1178-2S-l Sec. IV
1178-76 Sec. N
1178-2'26 Lib. Asst. m (part-time)
1178-442 Section Head V
H78-143 Custodian (Nil:bt Polisber)
H78-128 W.iter
1178-444 Asst. Computer Operator m
1178-425 Sec. IV
1178-4:17 Sec. IV
R78-141 Tech. Asst.
B78-452 Sr. Clerk III
1l78-1;16 Sec.IlI/IV
1178-166 Sec. IV
A78-41 Admin. Staff, Director
878-;159 Sec. IIIIIV
H78-112 Custodian
H78-1 ;~l Custodian
E78-;11 Exempt
»78·157 Sec. IV
H711-1:1O Custodian
1178·469 ·r. Sec. V
H78-12a Custodian
H78- J 16 Mechanic 'A

The ~ull..win~ positions are on HOLD pendi"ll rlOS!
deClslun:
C78·15 Tech. Asooeiate
1178-:199 Sec. V


